COMING EVENTS

Georgia Golf Course Superintendents Association educational program and business meeting, Idle Hour Country Club, Macon, Aug. 11-12.

Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Hickory Hills Golf Club, Parker, Ind., Aug. 12.


Mile High CMAA Chapter meeting, Pueblo Country club, Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 18.

Philadelphia CMAA Chapter meeting, Seaview Country Club, Aug. 18.

Pittsburgh CMAA Chapter meeting, Nemacolin Country Club, Aug. 18.


Long Island Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Nissequogue Country Club, Aug. 19.

University of Rhode Island/Rhode Island Golf Course Superintendents Association, Turfgrass Field Day, University of Rhode Island Turf Research Station, Kingston, R.I., Aug. 20.

Northern Michigan Turfgrass Managers Association meeting, Burning Oak Golf club, Roscommon, Aug. 21.

Rocky Mountain Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Hiwan Country Club, Evergreen, Colo., Aug. 21.

Nebraska Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Fontenelle Hills Country Club, Omaha, Sept. 8.


Gulf States Section PGA Championship, Annual Meeting and Banquet, Chateau Golf & Country Club, Kenner, La., Sept. 8-11.


Florida PGA Section championship and merchandise show, Innisbrook Resort and Golf Club, Tarpon Springs, Fla., Sept. 18-21.


Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Woodland Country Club, Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 23.

Metropolitan PGA Merchandise Show, Colonie Hills Hotel, Sept. 29-30.


Ohio Turf Foundation Field Day, Columbus, Oct. 1.

Rocky Mountain Turfgrass Equipment and Product Show, Adams County Regional Park, Colo., Oct. 2.

Nebraska Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Panhandle Station, Mitchell, Oct. 6.

Florida PGA Section annual educational and business seminar, Sheraton Twin Towers, Orlando, Oct. 6-7.

PGA teaching seminar, Torrey Pines Golf Course, La Jolla, Calif., with Eddie Merrins and Dr. Gary Wren, Oct. 6-9.


Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Harrison Lake Country Club, Columbus, Ind., Oct. 14.


Long Island Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Maidstone Golf Club, East Hampton, N.Y., Oct. 16.

Metropolitan Golf Course Superintendents Association field day, Westchester Country Club, Rye, N.Y., Oct. 17.

PGA teaching seminar, Meadowbrook Country Club, St. Louis, Mo., with James Flick and Harvey Penick, Oct. 20-23.


Nebraska Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Midwest Toro, Omaha, Nov. 3.

Sixth Annual Georgia Golf Course Superintendents-University of Georgia Turfgrass Short Course, Center for Continuing Education, University of Georgia, Athens, Ga., Nov. 3-4.

Missouri Turfgrass Conference, Ramada Inn, Columbia, Mo., Nov. 6-7.

National Golf Foundation Public Golf Operations Workshop, Marriott Inn, Cleveland, Nov. 10-12.

PGA club repair seminar, Denver, with Hubby Habjan, Nov. 10-13.

Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Tomahawk Golf Course, Jamestown, Ind., Nov. 11.

PGA Club Pro Championship, Callaway Gardens, Ga., Nov. 13-16.

CMAA board of directors meeting, Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16-18.


PGA club repair seminar, Los Angeles, with Irv Schloss, nov. 17-20.

Ohio Turfgrass Foundation Conference & Show, Cincinnati Convention-Exposition Center, Dec. 2-4.

PGA Annual Meeting, Fairmont Hotel, New Orleans, Dec. 2-5.

Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents clinic, Medina Country Club, Medina, Ill., Dec. 3.

Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Kokomo Country Club, Dec. 6.

16th Annual Illinois Turfgrass Foundation Conference, Ramada Inn, Champaign, Ill., Dec. 10-12.
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GOLF COURSES: Want to buy or sell a golf course? Our business is exclusively golf courses transactions. We also do golf course market value appraisals.

MCKAY REALTY - GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB PROPERTIES.
15553 N. East St. (U.S. 27), Lansing, Mich. 48906.

TERRITORIES NOW OPEN in Alabama, Colorado, Florida Panhandle, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, Utah, Wisconsin, New England States and lower New York to established reps who call on Pro Shops and Ranges and would like to represent a full line of excellent golf balls which sell at very reasonable prices — please advise territory covered and lines now carried. Box 33, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

REPS WANTED for Georgia, South Carolina and western Missouri. 35 year old manufacturer of specialty items for the golf industry wants aggressive reps for the above states. Very attractive terms! Send resume to Box 35, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

GOLF CAR TIRES First line 18 x 8.50-8, $13.50; 18 x 9.50-8, $13.75 plus F.E.T. Send for our complete tire line. All sizes available. Golden Triangle Sports, Inc., 6317 Library Road, Library, Pa. 15129.


GOLF CART FLOOR MATS new rubber nylon plied for Harley carts. $12.75 per set. C.O.D. or send check to Rice Die Cutting, 2108-87th Place, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140. F.O.B. Kenosha.

MEMBERSHIP SALES MANAGER, 12 years experience, desires position with new or existing tennis or golf complex with volume membership potential, needing professional assistance. Excellent record, guaranteed results. For resume write: Kenneth Morse, Brookridge Country Club, 8223 W. 103rd St., Overland Park, Kansas 66212.

DESIRE POSITION Golf professional 19 years PGA member, excellent merchandiser, teacher, player, also experienced as a manager, greenskeeper. Available now. Box 32, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

SUPERINTENDENT: 2 1/2 years experience, Age 33, B.S. degree in agronomy. Additional supervisory experience in related field provides exceptionally well rounded background. Prefer Eastern Great Lakes or northeast area. Write Box 37, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

RETIRE GOLF PROFESSIONAL, past P.G.A. and G.C.S.A. member, age 56 desires southern year-around teaching job or any combination. Excellent references. W. W. MacDonald, RD1, Box 286, Slippery Rock, Pa. 16057.

GOLF PRO age 46, 20 years experience. Desires change to job with opportunity to excel as teacher — available immediately. Box 36, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

G.C.S.A.A. Superintendent. Age 48, 16 years experience, desires north Florida, southern Alabama, Georgia or Mississippi. R. E. House, P.O. Box 46, Quincy, Fla. 32351.

Golf Course Builders of America Sixth Annual Meeting, Minneapolis, Minn., during GCSAA Conference Feb. 8-13.


Additionally happy is our economists’ happiness more important.